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THE LINCOLN BOOK OF THE YEAR-1951
Tho year !061 aewns to have been an exceptional year
for what might be termed Lincoln collateral book& and
becauac of thla fact some mention of the outstanding
ones might be made. Chronologically considered u far aa
book contents are obaerved Holman Hamllton'a Ztu:M.rv
Tuvlor Soldior of th• Whit<! Hw.s• should be mentioned
first and hia chapter on patronage brings Lincoln Into the
story with <Ome new olanta on the land ofliee and Oreaon
queatlona.
Poaibly T<n BN>v• Mlll by Sonia Daugherty ahould be
mentiont'd next u it begins with William Bradford and
eontludee with Lincoln. The other eight nominees aro
Roger Williams, Patrick Henry, Samuel Adamo, Thomu
Jefl"orson, George Washington, Benjamin Franklin, John
Paul Jones and Andrew Jackson. Roy Meredith's Mr.
Li>woln Cont""'1X'1"1'ri<B makes an Interesting collateral
work for students of Lincoln and is issued in a format
much like hla Mr. Lincoln's Com..-a M1111. A novel by
Clarence E. Benadum begins with a scene at the Ba1<11
e ...... which by the way is the title of the book, when
Lincoln wu a guest there In 1861 and the atory continuea
on through the war years. Ralf"""'d of lA• Tim., by
Francio Brown otreaaes the political aa~ of Lincoln'•
oecond campaign under a chapter caption "Lincoln and
Johnson." A poUhumoua publication by the late W. E.
Woodward has been brought from the press under the
direction of tho author's widow and it presents a atory
of the Civil War which is entitled Ye11rs of Mtufneu.
A novel called Tho Spur by Ardyth Kennelly centered
around John Wilkes Booth will be of Interest to tho
auas.sination ep<!Ciallrste.
Of courae none of the above books arc cllglblo for
consideration aa the Lincoln book of the year and It Ia
to be regretted that the book& available for this honor are
very few compared with those which might be aubmltted
in the collateral fleld. Another factor has entered into the
beat book aelecUon in the form of Lincoln reprints of
which there arc many but they too are unavallable for
consideration.
However, the fact that the number of Lincoln book&
submitted to the committee having the contest In charao
waa greatly limited In number this year, the contest did
not lack Interest.
The Lincoln Book of the Ycar for 1951 Ia Lincol"

""d

tile Prcu by Robert S. Harper.

Tho publications eligible for consideration by the Lincoln Foundation Advisory Group follow.

Catton, Bruce
Mr. Lincoln's Ar my
Mr. Catton, a lifetime newapaper man, takes a look
at the Army of the Potomac which he calla Mr. Lincoln'•
Armlf, through the eyes of a Civil War hobbyist. Likewise
through a keen observation of McClellan'• Ri&tlonahip
with his counsel in chief at Waahlftll.on and the private
soldiers In his ~ the author puts In a few strokes in
the changing portrait of the auu-at.

Durman, Donald Charles
He Belonra To Tho Ar..
A compilation of the statues of Abraham Lincoln with
biographical sketches of the aculptors who created them,
aupplemented with atudlea of busts, plaques, etc., of
Lincoln by the same artists.
Garrison, Anet
Abe Lincoln at Loafer StaUon
The title page carries the aubtltle "A Novel Baaed on
Hoosier Legends" and the jacket of the book makes this
statement by the author, "I haven't sone by dates
or history books-oDiy what my aneeators have told me
down through the years."
Gorham, Michael
The Real Book Aboat Abraham Llncolll
A juvenile book with special atreaa placed on Abraham
Lineoln'a early years and ept.odea In which his own
children are featured. The aubtltle atatea, "Behind the
scenes Incidents and lively aneedot01 In the atory of a
great Ameriean."
Harper, Robert S.
Llneoln and the Press
~lr. Harper might have announced at the beginning of
hla argument, "All I know ia what I read In the papers"
at he confines bimaelt to thia source of information ex·
eiU.tively. He does not use aa aou~e material those
papers alone whlch supported Lincoln but also gives
generous spaee in dealin~ with thOle aheets which
opposed the ~ident.
Williams, Wayne C.
.-\ Rail Splitter For President
The supreme objective or tbla book on Lincoln Is well
atated in the foreword as follows: "How did the voters of
Ameriea, in that fateful presidential year, regard him
when be beeame the leader and nominee of the Republican
party for the presidency? How did each Individual Re·
publican personally feel about thla strange figure from
tho prairies of Illinois? Row did ho atrike the mind of
the overage voter in New York, in Pennsylvania, or in
Minnesota ?u These are some of tho quoations answered in
this study of Lincoln's first raee for the prealdeney.

